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The word immunity has been used in different ways and given 
variolls meanings hy many workers. A recent article by Kenneth S. 
Chester (1) summarizes what is known in this field regardmg plants, 
and he defines immunity in plants as "the capability of withstanding 
infection acquired by the host either through the it~troduction of pro, 
tective chemzcal substances of b~ological origin (passive) or through 
the elaboration of such protective substances in the host as a result of 
stimulation by the parasite." Hc states further "it must he under* 
stood that the same principles as apply to the hostdparasite relation, 
ship apply also to the relation betwecn two syrnbionts or between a 
plant and introduced substances of a stimulative nature such as toxins 
or proteins which if not counteracted or inactivated wvuid have a 
deleterious effect upon the pIant " 

Insxticides have been considered until vcry rccently as materials 
which contamed physical or  chemlcal pmpcrtics which produced toxic 
af fec~ upon insects directly. They are usually classified under thrcc 
divisions-stomach poisons, contact insecticide, and fumigants. A 
fourth group of chemicals which are frequently uscd arc classified as 
repellants. It has heeh a common bclicf that in order to kill insects 
which obtain their food by suck1r.g plant juices it is ncctlssary to use 
insecticides wh~ch arc known as "contact" rnatcrials and which have 
a direct Insecticidal action u p n  the inscct by the Iihcration of gases 
or their corrosive and penetrative effect upoil the Itmdy of thc insect. 
Such materials as nicotine sulphate and pyrsthrum are knvwn to prn, 
duce toxic agects in this way. The plxnt has cot hcen considered 
a factor in insect control and has hccn given consideration only as it 
might be ~illured by chemical m:~terlals nrhid~ wcrc app!ied in at, 
tempting to control insccts. 

In  1928 experi~nents werc undcr takc~~ tn control ihc p t a t o  leaf, 
hopper (Entpoasca fabae Harris) on bean and pntato. U7I~cn insecti- 
cides like pyrethrum were used in these tests, the cntirc population 
on the plant was killed within a few momenta time following the 
application, but the eggs inserted in the plant tissues began to hatch 
in a few hours and continued to hatch for several days and wcrc not 
affected by this prevlous spray. Field expcrimcnts soon ~ndicated 
that certain materials when applied to these plants in thc ficltl gavc no 

( I )  Quarterly rev!ew nf Biol. 8: p dwtrnr, 1933 
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